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Your savings are dynamic when you shop at Food Giant Markets. 

Our continuous everyday low price policy and our tremendous weekei 

specials guarantee your family the very best - the greatest 

savings at lowest prices, At Food Giant you get only the best in meats, 

vegetables and groceries. Compare Food Giant with all others.

, FARMER JOHN'S
ASTERN QUALITY, WESTERN FLAVOR

FULL SHANK HALF

c
Ib.
Precision ground, fresh every hour

GROUND BEEF 3 s!
GROUND BEEF 35° ib.

ROASTING CHICKENS 39s
Canadian style, melts In your mouth Canadian, excellent taste

Boneless Pork Loins 69° Boneless Pork Chops 79°.

WHOLE 1R BUT PORTION
HAW 49db. 

CENTER CUT HIM JLICES 89c Ib. *

Farmer John's "White Label," 1 Ib. pkg.

) TOMATO JUICE
2 r 25C

Certl-Fresh, family treat, 8 oz. package

SLICED BACON 59C BREADED SHRIMP 49C
Rath's, Beef, Veal, Pork 8 oz. package

CHOPPETTES 39C
Pan ready, Fresh fillet of

DOVER SOLE 69f,
Locally grown, cut up, Fresh

FRYJNG RABBITS 59 Ib.

SWEET THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES 2 n. 25'
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Summer Play 
At fflrd Street

AUGUST 10, 1961 THE TORRANCE HERALD

Alien Orlin, director of the 
223rd St. School summer play 
ground and his assistant, Mrs. 
Thomas Brohamer, both mem 
bers of the Los Angeles City 
School Youth's Service are 
pleased with the turn-out at 
the playground this summer.

There have been two suc 
cessful beach trips to Cabrillo 
Beach in San Pedro. Another 
trip will be held Aug. 23 at 
the same beach. All those who 
\vould like to go please sec one 
of the directors or attend an 
assembly that is held each day 
at 1 o'clock in room 35 at the 
school. Mrs. Brohamer is in 
charge and urges all children 
to attend.

THE OLD-FASHIONED pic 
nic was also a big success with 
about 50 children attending. 
They went to the Gardena Rec 
reation Park. Games and con 
tests were the highlights of the 
day.

A future date to keep in 
mind is the carnival that will 
be held Aug. 24 at the school. 
Besides the carnival, a movie 
will be shown and a play will 
be put on by the children. 

* * «
ALL THE mothers and chil 

dren interested in helping 
please report to Orlin or 
Mrs. Ralph Robertson, PTA 
president.

The teams at the playground 
are really proving themselves. 
The softball team is second In 
the Harbor Area District, the 
girls volleyball team is in the 
finals and the track team is in 
fifth place.

Those boys and girls who 
are at loose ends this summer 
should go over to the school 
and take part in the arts and 
crafts program besides all the 
other activities taking place 
every day from 12:30 to 5.

County Powerless lo Abate 
Jet Noises, Counsel Says

In a formal, written legal
opinion prepared at the request 
of Supervisor Kenneth Halm, 
Los Angeles County Counsel 
Harold W. Kennedy has ro

of reducing noise would not, be
valid'since the Kede'al Gov. 
ernment lias fully occupied 
this field, and the Federal 
Aviation Agency has the -e- 

affirmed an earlier opinion (hat f sponsibility for rules and rcg> 
Los Angeles county govern-1 lations governing the flight of 
ment has no practical or legal | aircraft.

Participating in Exercise 
"Tail Wind" involving aircraft 
and 21 ships off the Coast of 
California while serving aboard 
the ocean minesweeper USS 
Constant was Donald S. Morrl- 
son, damage controlman first 
class, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Winfield S. Morrison of 21006 
Valeric St.
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THE PALMS

VRIMI RIBS 
CHARCOAL 

MOILED 
tTCAKI

COCKTAIL',

1925 W. Carton 
FA 8-2424

WONDERFULLY
BARBECUtD 

TENDIR

CHICKEN
and WELL DONI

SPARE RIBS
COCKTAILS

Strvad in all 4 Dining Roomi 
OPEN DAILY. Sun. to Thun.

11 A.M. '»il 11 P.M. 
Frl., Sjt. «nd Day B«for»

Hol.'Jiy 'til | A.M.

Dir,«rt Club
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powers to control excessive 
noise from jet aircraft landing 
at or taking off from Los An 
geles International Airport.

Supervisor II a h n had re 
quested a thorough review of 
the legal aspects of the prob 
lem after N. E. Halaby, Ad 
ministrator of the Federal Avi 
ation Agency, had stated in a 
letter to the Citizens' Health 
and Welfare Council of Ingle- 
wood that:

"The authority of the Fed 
eral Aviation Agency in regard 
to aircraft noises is limited to 
promulgation of aircraft traf- 
fice rules and regulations."

SUPERVISOR Hahn, in re 
questing the legal review of the 
problem, pointed out that Hala- 
by's statement "apparently 
leaves the field of noise control 
widQ open."

In his latest opinion, the 
County Counsel stated that al 
though it may be true that the 
Federal Government has not 
pre-empted the regulation of 
jet noise per se, as a practical 
matter it is clear that any at 
tempt to regulate such noise 
by ordinance necessarily in 
volves fields of air operations 
occupied by the Federal 
Agency.

THIS BKCOMES apparent, 
the opinion con'inucs, when 
one considers that under the 
present status of technology, 
ground-level noise from jets 
can be reduced in only thfe 
ways:

  By altering the flight pat 
terns.

i Through use of noise-sup 
pressing device affixed to 
the craft itself. 

> By cessation of use of jets 
altogether, an obviously 
improbable solution. 

Regulation of flight pattern 
by the County for the purpose

THK LEGAL opinion also 
pointed out that any atlcimt 
by the County to reduce noise 
through regulations which 
would require the us of a 
noise-suppressing device would 
also be invalid for the same 
reason.

"We have been advised that 
there is currently available no 
FAA approved anti-noise de 
vice other than thos already 
in use," the opinion staled.

In November, 1959 the 
County Counsel submitted his 
first opinion on the subjeot, 
prepared at Supervisor Ilahn's 
request, based on comprehen 
sive research into all legal 
phases involved.

In this opinion, it was stated 
that the County cannot regu 
late the noise emanating from 
jet aircraft or control the 
flight thereof by reason of the 
limitations imposed by the su 
premacy of Federal regulations 
and power in this field.

FASl EXPERT

Shoe repair means extra
woarl Our expert repairs
and fast service save you

money!

FENWICK'S
Shoe Store and Repairing

1420 Marcelina
Downtown Torrance

FA 8-6487

MARINELAND RESTAURANT
SUPERB FOOD 

__________ OPEN DAILY
Entertainment ind CortiVallj" In the "Porpoise Room" FR. 7-1547
ON THI OCEAN MTWICN IIDONDO IIACH AND SAN MDUO

TiKi KAI
POLYNESIAN RESTAURANT

4469 REDONDO BEACH BLVD. 

LAWNDALE

UUJMJVJE 

LUiVCttii'OJV

* EXO11C DHMKS
DAILY FR 3-3253

MEXICAN 
FOOD

MERCHANT LUNCH 85c
Reservations

Phone DA 3-7162
FOOD "TO GO"

ROMERO'S
Mexican Restaurant

17236 Crenshaw Blvd., Torrance
Open 11 to 11. Fri. & Sat. tilt 1 A.M. Closed Tues.

STOCK DISPOSAL
Save 

Up to
'/» 

and More

Sti
A huge selection of beautiful yardage and 
famous patterns MUST BE SOLD !

Buy Now For School Clothes   It's Getting Late I

Save on   Yardage   Notions 
  Popular Patterns   Hurry!

Big Selection All Yardage Cleaily^*cirl(odl

YARDAGE CENT-R
U14 Cabrillo Ave. IBolweun Cuibon and

TonancB Blvd ) 
DOWNTOWN T


